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THE HASHEMITE KINGDOM OF JORDAN-MINISTRY OF EDUCATION
GENERAL ENGLISH
 اىمغتُِ اىشاثع/ اىذَسح اىشتُٔخ
st
DATE: Saturday 21 of January 2018
TIME: 1 HOUR AND A HALF
.) ىيمتقذمٕه ىجمٕع اىفشَع األمبدٔمٕخ َاىمٍىٕخ2( .) أجت عه جمٕع أعئيخ ٌزي اىُسقخ1( :ميحُظبد
.)5( ) صفحبد َ عذد األعئيخ4( ) عذد صفحبد ٌزا االمتحبن3(

Read the following text carefully, then in your ANSWER BOOKLET answer all
the questions that follow. Your answer should be based on the text.
Sociologists have been looking into this question for hundreds of years. They have now
begun to look at not just how people talk, but also how they think; asking whether the
way we understand and remember experiences is influenced by language. As a result of
these studies, they have come up with some interesting results.
A lot of research has been carried out on the relationships between mind, world and language. In
one study a psychologist points out that when describing an event, English speakers tend to
mention the person who was responsible. Whereas English speakers might say, „John broke the
vase‟, Spanish or Japanese speakers would use a passive form. It is believed that such differences
between languages have an effect on how their speakers understand events, and whether
someone is blamed for an action or gets away with it.
In another study, speakers of English, Spanish and Japanese were asked to watch videos of two
people popping balloons, breaking eggs and spilling drinks, either on purpose or accidentally.
Later when asked to recall the videos, the English speakers mentioned the person who did the
action. The Spanish and Japanese mentioned the person responsible for intentional events, but
left this out when they considered that event to be an accident.
Scientists at Newcastle University, UK, have carried out tests to prove that different cultures also
have different ways of seeing colours. They found that in Japanese, for example, there are
different words for light blue and dark blue which are not found in English. Native speakers of
Japanese, therefore, made a clearer distinction between colours on the spectrum. Is it our
language that has affected our way of thinking? Or has a difference in cultural habits affected
both our thoughts and our language? Most likely, culture, thought and language have all happen
together.

Question Number One (20 points)
A.
1. To study the effects of language on our thinking, sociologists started to examine two things.
What are they?
2. According to a lot of research, why do people of different languages describe some events
differently?
3. Why do Japanese speakers make clearer distinction between colours than English speakers?
4. Replace the underlined word “happen” in the last paragraph with a correct phrasal verb.
5. What does the underlined word “They” , in the first paragraph, refer to?
6. The article states that language can affect how speakers see the world. Think of the statement
and, in two sentences, write down your point of view.
7. Quote the sentence that indicates experts have been investigating the relationship between
culture and language for a long time.
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B. Literature Spot. (5 points)
Read the following quotation carefully, then in your ANSWER BOOKLET
answer all the questions that follow.
. ثم أجت عه األعئيخ فٓ األعفو،اقشأ اىىص اىتبىٓ مه قصخ "حُه اىعبىم فٓ ثمبوٕه ُٔمب" ثعىبٔخ

” „Not at all, but I knew that some obstacle or other would sooner or later arise on my
route. Nothing, therefore, is lost. I have two gained days to sacrifice. A steamer leaves
Calcutta for Hong Kong at noon, on the 25th . This is the 22nd , and we shall reach Calcutta
in time.‟
1. How does Mr Fogg react to the situation when he knows the railway line isn’t complete?
2. What does the underlined word “steamer” mean?

Question Number Two (15 point)
A. Choose the suitable item from those given in the box to complete each of
the following sentences. There are more words than you need. Write down the
answer in your ANSWER BOOKLET. (8 points) .
.ًٌٕىبك ميمبد امثش ممب تحتبج إى. اختش اىنيمخ اىمىبعجخ َضعٍب فٓ اىفشاغ اىمىبعت

cause offence,

voluntary,

get over,

have a head for,

enroll

1. Marwan doesn’t……………….music. He can never become a great musician.
2. I’m so sorry. I didn’t mean to………………. offence when I asked you about it.
3. I want to become a lawyer, so I need to …………..in Faculty of Law at university.
4. It took a long time to ………………my illness. I couldn’t go to school all that time.

B. Study the following sentence and answer the question that follows. Write
the answer down in your ANSWER BOOKLET. (3 points)
.أمتت اىجُاة فٓ دفتش اإلجبثخ. ادسط اىجميخ االتٕخ ثم أجت عه اىغؤاه اىزْ ٔيٍٕب
1. Majid is too nervous to do a parachute jump. I think that she will lose her confidence at the
last minute.
Replace the underlined phrase with the correct body idiom.
.اعتجذه اىعجبسح اىتٓ تحتٍب خظ ثمصطيح جغم صحٕح
2. Since I don‟t have any juice, I will omit it from making the cake.
Replace the underlined verb with the suitable phrasal verb.
.اعتجذه اىفعو اىزْ تحتً خظ ثفعو مشمت مىبعت

C. Choose the correct form of the word from those given in brackets to
complete each of the following sentences.
.أممو اىجمو االتٕخ ثبعتعمبه االشتقبق اىصحٕح ىينيمخ اىتٓ ثٕه األٌقُاط
1. The statements of the new witness…………………….what other witnesses said.
(contradict, contradiction, contradictional )
2. Because my uncle has lived in France for a long time, he can speak
French…….………(fluency, fluent, fluently)
3. You don‟t have to write your name on the questionnaire. It is……………..… .
(option, optional, optionally )
4. Schools must…………….…. youngsters about the dangers of drugs and alcohol.
(educationally, educate, educational)
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Question Number Three

(12 point)

A. Correct the verb between brackets. صحح الفعل بین األقواس
1.
2.
3.
4.

The old man is …………………….believe) to have a lot of money.
Herbs are thought to………………………….cure) many diseases.
I wish I …………………know) how to improve my English. I have Tawjihi exams next month.
I felt sorry that Ahmad made an accident. If only he……………………. (not, drive) fast.

B. Choose the suitable item from those given to complete each of the
following sentences and write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.
1. Neither Maths nor Science are ……………………….. English.
(more popular, less popular, as popular as)
2. We’ll drive past my old house. I’ll ……………………. to you.
(point out it, point it out, out it point)
3. It is ………………… that the earth was flat. a. think b. thought c. thinks
4. My brother is really good …………. painting and drawing
(at , on , about)
5. There are ten years of free compulsory education in Jordan. The underlined word has
(syllables , 3 syllables , 5 syllables)
6. If you hadn’t supported me, I …………. successful.
(could have been, might have been, wouldn't have been)

Question Number Four (8 point)
A. Read the following situations and complete the sentences with the third
conditional, using the word in brackets. Write the answer down in your
ANSWER BOOKLET.
 َاعتعمو اىنيمبد،اقشأ اىمُاقف االتٕخ َأممو اىجمو ثبعتعمبه جمو اىششط مه اىىُع اىثبىث
.اىتٓ ثٕه األقُاط
1. Raheel wasn‟t listening , so she didn‟t understand me well. (could)
2. Because Rana didn‟t know about my situation, she didn‟t help me. (might)
3. We were late, so we missed the bus. (would, not)

B. Complete each of the following items so that the new item has a similar
meaning to the one before it, and write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.
. واكتبھب فً دفتز اإلجببت،أكًم انجًم االتٕخ بحٍث تكوٌ انجًهت َفس يعُى انتً قبهھب
1. People say that this kind of oil is the best in the country.
This kind of oil…………………………………………………………………………………… .
2. Are the workers going on strike?
Could you tell me……………………………………………………………………………..?
3. Noor should have consulted a doctor before taking that medicine.
Noor wishes……………………………………………………………………………………….

C. Study the following sentences and answer the question that follows.
:ادرس الجمل االتٕخ ثم أجب عن السؤال الذي یلي
1. My uncle is a very genius man. He always comes out with new ideas.
What is the function of using the pronoun “He” in the above sentence?
"فً انجًهت فً األعهى؟He" يب ھً انوظٍفت الستعًبل انضًٍز
0905002020-0975002020 تىجيهي اكاديمي الحصن
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Question Number Five (15 points)
EDITING 4)  التحریرpoints)
A. Imagine you are an editor in the Jordan Times. You are asked to edit the
following lines that have four mistakes. (one grammar mistake, one
punctuation mistake and two spelling mistakes). Find out these four mistakes
and correct them. Write the correct answer down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.
طيت مىل أن تحشس األعطش اىتبىٕخ َاىتٓ تحتُْ عيّ أسثعخ أخطبء. تخٕو ثأول محشس فٓ جشٔذح اىجُسدان تبٔمض
امتت. )جذ األخطبء األسثعخ َصححٍب.  َخطأ فٓ عالمبد اىتشقٕم َخطأٔه فٓ اإلمالء،(خطأ َاحذ قُاعذ
.اإلجبثبد اىصحٕحخ فٓ دفتش اإلجبثخ

Economics or Business Studies is very useful subjects for a degree in Business Management and
so is ICT. Other good choices are History, and of course any foriegn languages will help you a
lot in business one day. If you are unable to use Maths as needed: you might not ashieve
everything you want to in business. Maybe you should get some outside tuition for Maths?

B- GUIDED WRITING:( 4 points)
Read the information in the table below, and write two sentences comparing
and contrasting number of users of electronic devices in your school.
 َامتت جميتٕه تقبسن فٍٕمب أعذاد مغتعميٓ األجٍضح،اقشأ اىمعيُمبد اىُاسدح فٓ اىجذَه فٓ األعفو
.االىنتشَوٕخ

Name of device

Number of users

PC (personal computer)
Laptop
Smartphone
Tablet

14
19
75
19

C. FREE WRITING: (7 points)
In your ANSWER BOOKLET, write a composition of about 80 words on ONE
of the following.
1. Nowadays, the population of Jordan increased from approximately 2.3 million in 1980
CE to about 6.5 million in 2010 CE..’ write an argumentative essay about how do you think
this increase in population will affect Jordan’s education?
2. Today, technology is just a tool. In terms of getting the kids working together and
motivating them, the teacher is the most important.. Write a three-paragraph essay of 200
words discussing the advantages and disadvantages of using the Internet in learning.
3. Your friend in Egypt has asked you to help with a project about business in Jordan.
Write a letter of about 80 words telling him or her about the country’s artistic and cultural
heritage
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Question Number One
A
1. a) how people talk, b) how they think
2. It is believed that such differences between languages have an effect on how their speakers
understand events, and whether someone is blamed for an action or gets away with it.
3. Because there are different words for light blue and dark blue in Japanese which are not found
in English.
4. come about
5. Sociologists
6. I think that each language is affected by the culture of its speakers. So bilingual people need to
adapt to the rules of each language and think about the situations in which they use a certain
language.
7. Sociologists have been looking into this question for hundreds of years.
B1. He is very calm and confident and doesn‟t show any anger.
2. a ship powered by steam.

Question Number Two
A 1. have a head for: 2 . cause (offence): 3. enroll: 4 . get over:
B 1. get cold feet. 2. leave it out
C 1. contradict 2. Fluently 3. Optional 4. educate
Question Number Three
A 1. believed (impersonal passive) 2. cure (impersonal passive) 3. knew (  )تًًُ انًضبرع4.
hadn’t driven (ً)تًًُ يبض

B 1 more 2 popular 3 point out it 4 at 5. 3 syllables 6. wouldn't have been
Question Number four
A 1. If Raheel had been listening , she could have understood me.
2. If Rana had known about my situation, she might have helped me.
3. If we hadn‟t been late, wouldn‟t have missed the bus.
B 1. This kind of oil is said to be the best in the country.
2. Could you tell me if the workers are going on strike?
3. Noor wishes she had consulted a doctor before taking that medicine.
C to link ideas: نزبط األفكبر

Question Number four
A 1. are 2. foreign 3. needed, you might 4. achieve
B This table shows the number of users of electronic devices in my school. Smartphones are the
most used electronic device, while Pc (personal computer) is the least used device. Using laptop is
more popular than using PC (personal computer), but there are as many students using Laptop as
Tablet.
اىتيفُوبد اىزمٕخ ٌٓ أمثش. ٌٓزا اىجذَه ُٔضح أعذاد مغتعميٓ األجٍضح االىنتشَوٕخ فٓ مذسعت
. ثٕىمب اىنمجُٕتش اىشخصٓ ٌُ اىجٍبص األقو اعتعمبال،األجٍضح االىنتشَوٕخ اىمغتعميخ
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THE HASHEMITE KINGDOM OF JORDAN-MINISTRY OF EDUCATION
GENERAL ENGLISH
 اىمغتُِ اىشاثع/ اىذَسح اىشتُٔخ
st
DATE: Saturday 21 of January 2018
TIME: 1 HOUR AND A HALF
.) ىيمتقذمٕه ىجمٕع اىفشَع األمبدٔمٕخ2( .) أجت عه جمٕع أعئيخ ٌزي اىُسقخ1( :ميحُظبد
.)5( ) صفحبد َ عذد األعئيخ4( ) عذد صفحبد ٌزا االمتحبن3(

Read the following text carefully, then in your ANSWER BOOKLET answer all
the questions that follow. Your answer should be based on the text.
In England, almost 50% of school leavers go on to higher education. The figure has not always
been as high as this. Twenty years ago, it was closer to 30%, and thirty years before that, it was
only about 5%. Another huge change has been financial. Before 1998 CE, higher education in the
UK was completely free for UK citizens. Since then, tuition fees have been introduced. Most
students borrow this money from the government. They don't have to repay it immediately.
Instead, they pay it back slowly out of future earnings.
Despite the high cost, most students choose to study away from home. A recent survey of 17,000
students revealed that only 7% wanted to stay at home while they studied for their degree. Of
course for most young people, living away from home means borrowing even more money from
the government. So why don’t students choose to avoid debt by staying at home, where they don't
have to pay rent? Most of them say that they want to move to the university of their choice, rather
than the nearest one.
Another strong motive is the desire to live in a new culture. Where do these students live? Many
have rooms in halls of residence, especially in their first year; others rent flats or houses. A lucky
minority live in property that their parents have bought for them. Most of them need to learn to
cook, do their own washing and manage their time and money.

Question Number One (20 points)
A.
1- The students of UK suggested that living in another culture is so helpful for them. Do you think
that is correct? Suggest other three useful things you will achieve by leaving home and studying
in another university which is far from your home.
2- Where do UK students get money for their education and how do they manage to pay this
money back?
3- Where do students who leave their homes live?
4- What do the underlined pronouns and words refer to? Make a list or a table.
5- Quote the sentence which indicates that students do not always choose universities which are
near their homes.
6. What does the underlined phrase" Most of them" refer to?
7. What does the underlined word " financial" mean?
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B. Literature spot:
Read the following lines which are taken from Around the World in Eighty
Days carefully, then answer the questions that follow:

.اقشأ األعطش االتٕخ مه قصخ حُه اىعبىم فٓ ثمبوٕه ُٔمب َأجت عه األعئيخ اىتٓ تيٍٕب

„I shall go afoot,‟ said Phileas Fogg.
Passepartout, who had now rejoined his master, made a wry grimace, as he thought
of his magnificent, but too frail Indian shoes. After a moment‟s hesitation, he said,
„Monsieur, I think I have found a means of conveyance.‟
1. What kind of facial expression is “a wry grimace” ?
2. Why did Passepartout’s face show this expression?
3. What was the means of transport that Passepartout found?

Question Number Two (15 point)
A. Choose the suitable item from those given in the box to complete each of
the following sentences. There are more words than you need. Write down the
answer in your ANSWER BOOKLET. (8 points) .
.ًٌٕىبك ميمبد امثش ممب تحتبج إى. اختش اىنيمخ اىمىبعجخ َضعٍب فٓ اىفشاغ اىمىبعت

grew up, doing research , got cold feet, stimuli, beneficial
1.
2.
3.
4.

Scientists are …………. to determine how the environment affects life forms.
My grandfather……….in a small village in north Jordan.
Doing exercise every day is ……………to your health and mood.
She was going to tell her manager about the problem, but she…….. and didn‟t tell him.

B. Study the following sentence and answer the question that follows. Write
the answer down in your ANSWER BOOKLET. (3 points)
.أمتت اىجُاة فٓ دفتش اإلجبثخ. ادسط اىجميخ االتٕخ ثم أجت عه اىغؤاه اىزْ ٔيٍٕب
1. Sara looks very sad and worried about something. She‟d better tell someone about
what has been worrying her.
Replace the underlined phrase with the correct body idiom.
.اعتجذه اىعجبسح اىتٓ تحتٍب خظ ثمصطيح جغم صحٕح
Before you start revision, draw up a time table.
What do the underlined collocations mean?
مبرا تعىٓ اىنيمبد اىمتالصمخ اىتٓ تحتٍب خظ؟

C. Complete the following sentences with the suitable words derived from the
words in brackets and write the answers down in your ANSWER BOOKLET. (4
points)
.أممو اىجمو االتٕخ ثبعتعمبه االشتقبق اىصحٕح ىينيمخ اىتٓ ثٕه األٌقُاط
1. The government attempts to raise the public…………….……..of the importance of cutting
down using energy. (aware)
2. Because of his poor income, Ahmad needs to………….……….. . (economy)
3. I am very……………….… during the coming week. I have lots of things to do. (business)
4. We should encourage…………………………work in the society to foster loyalty to our
country. (volunteer)
0905002020-0975002020 تىجيهي اكاديمي الحصن
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Question Number Three

(12 point)

A. Correct the verb between brackets. صحح الفعل بین األقواس
1.
2.
3.
4.

If only I _______ my ticket! (not lose)
If Huda ______ ill yesterday, she wouldn‟t have missed the exam. (not be)
What might have happened if he _______ these skills earlier in life. (be, teach)
Jordan……………..the agreement provided that it includes some conditions. (sign)

B. Complete each of the following items so that the new item has a similar
meaning to the one before it, and write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.
. واكتبھب فً دفتز اإلجببت،أكًم انجًم انتبنٍت بحٍث تكوٌ انجًهت َفس يعُى انتً قبهھب
1. I am sorry that I didn‟t see you leave.
I wish………………………………………………………………………………………………………. .
2. They took the children on a tour inside the old city.
The children………………………………………………………………………………………………… .
3. People think that learning a new language also presents the brain with unique
challenges.
Learning a new language……………………………………………………………………………….

Question Number Four (8 point)
A. Read the following situations and complete the sentences using the word
in brackets. Write the answer down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.
 َاعتعمو اىنيمبد،اقشأ اىمُاقف اىتبىٕخ َأممو اىجمو ثبعتعمبه جمو اىششط مه اىىُع اىثبىث
.اىتٓ ثٕه األقُاط

1. I wish I‟d done more revision. (only)
……………………………………………………………………………………………….
2. There‟s less information on the website than there is in the book. (as much)
……………………………………………………………………………………………….
3. The police are investigating the cause of the accident. (look)
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

B. Complete each of the following sentences by adding the correct question
tag to the end of each of them. Write the answers down in your ANSWER
BOOKLET
.أكمل الجمل التالیة بإضافة السؤال الذیلي الصحیح في نھایة كل جملة
1. I‟ll tell you what I understand by the term, ……………………..……?
2. That doesn‟t help me to answer the question in my essay, …………….…………?
3. I have to start my essay. …………..………?

C. Study the following sentences and answer the question that follows.
:ادرس الجمل التالیة ثم أجب عن السؤال الذي یلي
Have you thought about changing the type of motor oil for your car?
What is the function of using the phrase “Have you thought about” in the above
sentence?
0905002020-0975002020 تىجيهي اكاديمي الحصن
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Question Number Five (15 points)
EDITING 4)  التحریرpoints)
A. Imagine you are an editor in the Jordan Times. You are asked to edit the
following lines that have four mistakes. (one grammar mistake, one
punctuation mistake and two spelling mistakes). Find out these four mistakes
and correct them. Write the correct answer down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.
طيت مىل أن تحشس األعطش اىتبىٕخ َاىتٓ تحتُْ عيّ أسثعخ أخطبء. تخٕو ثأول محشس فٓ جشٔذح اىجُسدان تبٔمض
امتت. )جذ األخطبء األسثعخ َصححٍب.  َخطأ فٓ عالمبد اىتشقٕم َخطأٔه فٓ اإلمالء،(خطأ َاحذ قُاعذ
.اإلجبثبد اىصحٕحخ فٓ دفتش اإلجبثخ

The earlier you start in the morning, the more benefisial your revision will be because
that‟s when you feel most awake and your memory is at its best. I‟d also recommend
studying for 30-minute periods, and then taking a break; It‟s been proved that
consentration starts decreases after half an hour.

B- GUIDED WRITING:( 4 points)
Read the information below, and write two sentences advising your friend how
to improve their memory.
-

.ًصذٔقتل عه مٕفٕخ تحغٕه رامشت/ َامتت جميتٕه ىتىصح صذٔقل،اقشأ اىمعيُمبد فٓ األعفو
write difficult words on pieces of paper and sticking them on the walls.
use coloured pens to highlight certain parts of a text.
draw diagrams to help you to remember a process.
use mnemonics to remember things.

C. FREE WRITING ( 7 points) اإلوشبء اىحش
In you ANSWER BOOKLET, write a composition of about 120 words on
ONE of the following:

 ميمخ فٓ أحذ اىمُضُعٕه اىتبىٕٕه120 أمتت مُضُع إوشبء تقشٔجب
1. Write an article about the advantages of learning a foreign language telling the readers about
how learning a foreign language can improve the functionality of your brain and other benefits
you might get.
2. Education is not only a way to help us find a job, it has also many positive effects on society in
different areas such as : health, general behaviour and fighting violence. Discuss the statement.
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Question Number One
A
1- The change over 50 years of the percentage of school leavers going on to higher education
increasing by ten times (from 5 to 50%).
2- They borrow money from the government.
3- Yes, I think living in another culture is a very helpful thing. It also helps students learn how to
depend on themselves, cook and do the house up.
4- Most students borrow this money from the government. They pay it back slowly out of future
earnings.
5- Many have rooms in halls of residence, especially in their first year; others rent flats or houses.
A lucky minority live in property that their parents have bought for them.
6. these students
7. relating to money:

B. Literature spot:
1. a wry grimace: is an expression that shows pain or unhappiness.
2. Passepartout wasn‟t happy because he didn‟t want to walk far, as he didn‟t think his shoes
would be sturdy (strong) enough.
 كًب اَه ال ٌعتقذ اٌ حذائه سٍكوٌ قوٌب،انخبدو ببسببرتو نى ٌكٍ سعٍذا ألَه ال ٌزٌذ أٌ ًٌشً نًسبفت بعٍذة
.بًب فٍه انكفبٌت
3. An elephant. فٍم

Question Number Two
A 1. doing research: 2. grew up: 3. beneficial: 4. got cold feet:
B 1. get it off her chest./ 2. write a schedule
C 1. Awareness 2. Economise 3. Busy 4. Voluntary

Question Number Three (12 point)
A 1. hadn’t lost 2. hadn’t been 3. had been taught 4. will sign
B 1. I wish I had seen you leave.

2. The children were taken on a tour inside the old city.
3. Learning a new language is also thought to present the brain with unique challenges.

Question Number four
A1. If only I had done more revision.
2. There isn‟t as much information on the website as in the book.
3. The police are looking into the cause of the accident.
B 1. shall I? 2. does it? 3. don‟t I?
C to give advice: إلعطبء َصٍحت

Question Number four
A 1. beneficial 2. a break . It‟s 3. concentration 4. to decrease
B There are many ways to improve your memory such as writing difficult words on pieces of
paper and sticking them on the walls and using coloured pens to highlight certain facts of a text.
In addition to drawing diagrams to help you to remember a process as well as using mnemonics
to remember things.
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THE HASHEMITE KINGDOM OF JORDAN-MINISTRY OF EDUCATION
GENERAL ENGLISH
 اىمغتُِ اىشاثع/ اىذَسح اىشتُٔخ
st
DATE: Saturday 21 of January 2018
TIME: 1 HOUR AND A HALF
) ىيمتقذمٕه ىجمٕع اىفشَع األمبدٔمٕخ2(.) أجت عه جمٕع أعئيخ ٌزي اىُسقخ1( :ميحُظبد
.)5( ) صفحبد َ عذد األعئيخ4( ) عذد صفحبد ٌزا االمتحبن3( .َاىمٍىٕخ

Read the following text carefully, then in your ANSWER BOOKLET answer all
the questions that follow. Your answer should be based on the text.
Don't come away from a sales pitch wishing you had been better prepared. It is essential to know
everything about your product. (1) Do you know when it was developed, and where it is produced?
You also need to know who the target market is – for example, the age group or income of the
people who might buy it. Not only that, you should know all about the competition – that is, similar
products on the market. (2) Why is your product superior to others and why does it have better
value? In addition, you should know exactly which people you are speaking to, and what their
needs are. For example, if they represent a middle-class department store in a humble
neighbourhood, be ready to explain why your particular product would suit customers who do not
have lots of money. (3) What makes your product perfect for them? Most of all, you need to
believe in what you’re selling, and the best way to do that is to use it!
Plan your presentation carefully, not just what you will say, but how you will say it. (4) Will you read
it word by word, use notes or memorise it? Whatever you decide, it is always a good idea to have
a list of your main points, in case something interrupts you, or you simply freeze with nerves (it
happens!). Then practise it, if possible in front of colleagues. Make changes and practise it again.
Keep your presentation short and simple. Start with some friendly comments. (5) For example,
thank your hosts for allowing you to speak to them, and compliment their company.Remember to
speak slowly and clearly. It is important to appear confident (even if you’re nervous!). While you’re
speaking, don’t keep your head down. (6) Instead, look round the room and make eye contact with
your audience. Smile! When you’ve finished speaking, invite questions. If you don’t know the
answers, don’t pretend! Thank the questioner and promise to find out the answer (and do it!).
Finally, have a summary of your presentation ready to hand out at the end of the session. I wish I
had known all this when I started out in business! Good luck!

Question Number One (20 points)
A.
1 According to the text, there are several matters should be researched before making a sailing
pitch. Mention two of them.
2 Quote the sentence which indicates that using what you sell is the best way to believe in what
you sell.
3 The writer says “It is always a good idea to have a list of your main point" Is he justified?
Explain your answer
4 The writer mentioned some tips for effective presentation. What are they?
5 Find a word in the text which means ' a presentation made by someone who is trying to
sell a product'.
6 What does the underlined pronoun 'their'?
7 Give two examples of friendly comments.
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B. Literature spot:
Read the following lines from A Green Cornfield, then answer the questions
that follow:
اقزأ األسطز انتبنٍت يٍ" حقو رسح أخضش "( اىقجشح)ثى أجب عٍ األسئهت انتً تهی
A stage below, in gay accord, ،
White butterflies danced on the wing,
And still the singing skylark soared,
And silent sank and soared to sing. .
1. When does the skylark stop singing?
2. Find an example of alliteration. .
3. What does the phrase “in gay accord” mean?

Question Number Two (15 point)
A. Choose the suitable item from those given in the box to complete each of
the following sentences. There are more words than you need. Write down the
answer in your ANSWER BOOKLET. (8 points) .
.ًٌٕىبك ميمبد امثش ممب تحتبج إى. اختش اىنيمخ اىمىبعجخ َضعٍب فٓ اىفشاغ اىمىبعت

valuable,

seminar ,

diet ,

references ,

interpret

1. The Ministry of education held a………….. last week to discuss the new regulations for Tawjihi
Exams.
2. It is essential for you to have an adequate amount of vitamins and minerals in your ………….. .
3. Most employers need to be given at least two ………….. from your previous job.
4. Because my boss doesn‟t speak English, I have to…………for him what English speaking
customers say.

B. Study the following sentence and answer the question that follows. Write
the answer down in your ANSWER BOOKLET. (3 points)
.أمتت اىجُاة فٓ دفتش اإلجبثخ. ادسط اىجميخ اىتبىٕخ ثم أجت عه اىغؤاه اىزْ ٔيٍٕب

1. A businessman or a businesswoman should be flexible in his or her work.
Replace the underlined word with the correct gender-neutral words.
.اعتجذه اىنيمخ اىتٓ تحتٍب خظ ثنيمبد تحٕذ اىجىظ
2. A fireman puts out fire.
Replace the underlined word with the correct gender-neutral words.
.اعتجذه اىنيمخ اىتٓ تحتٍب خظ ثنيمبد تحٕذ اىجىظ

C. Complete the following sentences with the suitable words derived from the
words in brackets and write the answers down in your ANSWER BOOKLET. (4
points)
.أممو اىجمو اىتبىٕخ ثبعتعمبه االشتقبق اىصحٕح ىينيمخ اىتٓ ثٕه األٌقُاط
1. Most employers will ask you to list a……………..……or two when you apply for a job. (refer)
2. If you like your job, you will find it………………….….. regardless of your income. (reward)
3. Marwa…………………….…. installed the anti-virus program on her computer. (succeed)
4. Proficiency Exam for university graduates aims to measure the …………………….achievement of
students. (academy)
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Question Number Three

(12 point)

A. Correct the verb between brackets. صحح الفعل بین األقواس
1. Unless Majed…………… a partner, he won‟t be able to go on with that project. (find)
2. My Facebook account…………….last week and fake messages were sent to my friends. (steal)
3. Nawal was taken back to hospital. If only she…………………… her medicine after the operation.
(take)
4. Salem will be fired from his job if he……………… job well. (not, do)

B. Complete each of the following items so that the new item has a similar
meaning to the one before it, and write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.
. واكتبھب فً دفتز اإلجببت،أكًم انجًم انتبنٍت بحٍث تكوٌ انجًهت َفس يعُى انتً قبهھب
1. People think that the government has prepared a plan to solve unemployment.
The government…………………………………………………………………………….. .
2. Does the company offer health insurance?
Do you know…………………………………………………………………….?
3. I regret that those poor children don‟t go to school
I wish ………………………………………………………………………………………. .
4. I regret that I don‟t have my camera with me now.
If only……………………………………………………………………………………………..

Question Number Four (8 point)
A. Read the following situations and complete the sentences using the word
in brackets. Write the answer down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.
 َاعتعمو اىنيمبد،اقشأ اىمُاقف اىتبىٕخ َأممو اىجمو ثبعتعمبه جمو اىششط مه اىىُع اىثبىث
.اىتٓ ثٕه األقُاط
1. We didn‟t swim in the sea because there were many sharks. (might)
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
2. I didn‟t have courage, so I didn‟t jump. (could)
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
3. I was able to succeed because my parents encouraged me. (couldn‟t)

B. Complete each of the following sentences by adding the correct question
tag to the end of each of them. Write the answers down in your ANSWER
BOOKLET
.أكمل الجمل التالیة بإضافة السؤال الذیلي الصحیح في نھایة كل جملة
1. Many people of that village left their lands,…………………?
2. The center of the earth is very hot,……………………….?
3. Don‟t ever come in without knocking on the door,…………….?

C. Study the following sentences and answer the question that follows.
:ادرس الجمل التالیة ثم أجب عن السؤال الذي یلي
Ali broke the glass, but his mother didn‟t notice. He got it away with.
Rewrite the following sentences correctly.

……………………………………………………………………………….
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Question Number Five (15 points)
EDITING 4)  التحریرpoints)
A. Imagine you are an editor in the Jordan Times. You are asked to edit the
following lines that have four mistakes. (one grammar mistake, one
punctuation mistake and two spelling mistakes). Find out these four mistakes
and correct them. Write the correct answer down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.
طيت مىل أن تحشس األعطش اىتبىٕخ َاىتٓ تحتُْ عيّ أسثعخ أخطبء. تخٕو ثأول محشس فٓ جشٔذح اىجُسدان تبٔمض
امتت. )جذ األخطبء األسثعخ َصححٍب.  َخطأ فٓ عالمبد اىتشقٕم َخطأٔه فٓ اإلمالء،(خطأ َاحذ قُاعذ
.اإلجبثبد اىصحٕحخ فٓ دفتش اإلجبثخ

In finland, however, students are usually given less as half an hour of homework per night,
and they attend school for fewer and shorter days than 85% of other develobed nations.
Despite this, they achieve top marks in subjects like Maths and Science. In addition, most
students also speak at least two, and often three, languages fluantly.

B- GUIDED WRITING:( 4 points)
Read the information in the table below, and write two sentences comparing
and contrasting after school classes.

C. FREE WRITING ( 7 points) اإلوشبء اىحش
In you ANSWER BOOKLET, write a composition of about 120 words on
ONE of the following:

 ميمخ فٓ أحذ اىمُضُعٕه اىتبىٕٕه120 أمتت مُضُع إوشبء تقشٔجب

1. Imagine that you have just joined a space school. Write an email to your friend telling him or
her what it is like to study there. Write about 80 words
2. Write a blog post for your school‟s website. Describe life in a Jordanian secondary school so
that they will know what to expect. Write about 200 words.
3. Write a persuasive letter to convince students at your school to study a subject of your choice
at university. Write between 100 and 120 words
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Question Number One
A
1. to know everything about your product./ to know who the target market
2. Most of all, you need to believe in what you’re selling, and the best way to do that is to use it!
3. in case something interrupts you, or you simply freeze with nerves
4. changes and practise it again
5. sales pitch
6. people
7. look round the room and make eye contact

B. Literature spot:

1. When it flies lower (And silent sank)
2 And still the singing skylark soared; silent sank and soared to sing
3. (in gay accord)= in happy agreement, in harmony

Question Number Two
A 1. seminar 2. diet 3. references 4. interpret
B 1. A business person should be flexible in their work. 2. A firefighter puts out fire.
C 1. Reference 2. Rewarding 3. Successfully 4. academic

Question Number Three

(12 point)

A 1. finds 2. was stolen 3. had taken 4. doesn’t do
B
1.
2.
3.
4.

The government is thought to have prepared a plan to solve unemployment.
Do you know if the company offers health insurance?
I wish those poor children went to school.
If only I had my camera with me now.

Question Number Four
A
1. If there hadn‟t been many sharks, we might have swum in the sea.
2. If I had had courage, I could have jumped.
3. If my parents hadn‟t encouraged me, I couldn‟t have been able to succeed.
B 1. didn‟t they? 2. isn‟t it? 3. will you?
C got away with it.
(got away with)  كهًبث يثم ًٌكٍ فصهھب ببنًفعول به3 ٍاألفعبل انًزكبت انتً تتكوٌ ي

Question Number Five
A 1. Finland 2. less than 3. developed 4. fluently
B This diagram shows after school classes There are not as many students studying Science as
Maths. It also shows that Maths is more popular than Science, but less popular than English and
students don’t like doing Music and Art as much as they like doing Maths.

C
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THE HASHEMITE KINGDOM OF JORDAN-MINISTRY OF EDUCATION
GENERAL ENGLISH
 اىمغتُِ اىشاثع/ اىذَسح اىشتُٔخ
st
DATE: Saturday 21 of January 2018
TIME: 1 HOUR AND A HALF
.) ىيمتقذمٕه ىجمٕع اىفشَع األمبدٔمٕخ2( .) أجت عه جمٕع أعئيخ ٌزي اىُسقخ1( :ميحُظبد
.)5( ) صفحبد َ عذد األعئيخ4( ) عذد صفحبد ٌزا االمتحبن3(

Read the following text carefully, then in your ANSWER BOOKLET answer all
the questions that follow. Your answer should be based on the text.
A few years ago, as many as 1,000 schools across the USA started making school years
longer by adding up to ten extra days to the school year or by making each school day
longer by half an hour.
This was because it was found that secondary school students in the USA and the UK
were spending the least time at school, with an average school year of 187 days. The
typical Jordanian school year is longer than this. However, none of these are nearly as
long as the school year in countries like Japan and South Korea. South Koreans attend
school for 220 days per year, and in Japan, the school year numbers 243 days.
According to a study by the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development
(OECD), students in Japan, Indonesia and South Korea spend the most time studying in
the world. They want to learn as much as they can to ensure excellent exam grades. They
go to school for about nine hours, although this includes optional after-school tuition and
activities. They also spend about three hours on homework every day, which is three
times as much as many other countries. Their high academic achievements do suggest
that the longer you study, the better you do in final exams.
In Finland, however, students are usually given less than half an hour of homework per
night, and they attend school for fewer and shorter days than 85% of other developed
nations. Despite this, they achieve top marks in subjects like Maths and Science. In
addition, most students also speak at least two, and often three, languages fluently. The
contradictory views of the study suggest that the number and length of school days is not
the only factor in determining whether students will succeed at school or not.

Question Number One (20 points)
A.
1. Quote the sentence which indicates that "students in Finland speak more than two
languages
2. The USA started making school years longer by two ways. Write them down.
3. What do the underlined word" "انت مسؤول عن جمیع ضمائر النصrefer to?
4. What does the underlined word mean" "انت مسؤول عن جمیع كلمات النص الجدیدة فقط والموضوعة داخل المستطیل
5. Quote the sentence which indicates that the school year in the USA and the UK was shorter
than in Jordan.
6. Quote the sentence which shows that Jordanian students attend school for more than 187 days.
7. Write down the sentence which shows "the number of the days of the school year in both Japan
and South Korea"
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B. Literature spot:
Read the following lines from A Green Cornfield carefully, then answer the
questions that follow:
:ٓ ثم أجت عه األعئيخ اىتٓ تي،اقشأ األعطش اىتبىٕخ مه قصٕذح حقو رسح اخضش ثعىبٔخ

The cornfield stretched a tender green
To right and left beside my walks;
I knew he had a nest unseen
Somewhere among the million stalks.

1. What does the underlined word “he” refer to?
2. Who or what is in the nest? ؟
3. Where is the nest?
4. What does the underlined word “tender” suggest?

Question Number Two (15 point)
A. Choose the suitable item from those given in the box to complete each of
the following sentences. There are more words than you need. Write down the
answer in your ANSWER BOOKLET. (8 points) .
.ًٌٕىبك ميمبد امثش ممب تحتبج إى. اختش اىنيمخ اىمىبعجخ َضعٍب فٓ اىفشاغ اىمىبعت

secure, come up with, drop, a head for , minority
1. There was a small………….. who opposed the decision.
2. I had realized that the course wasn‟t going well, so I decided to……………it.
3. Most people are looking for …………. and rewarding jobs.
4. Traffic in Amman is getting worse and worse. They need to……………a plan to
solve the problem.

B. Study the following sentence and answer the question that follows. Write
the answer down in your ANSWER BOOKLET. (3 points)
أمتت اىجُاة فٓ دفتش. ادسط اىجميخ اىتبىٕخ ثم أجت عه اىغؤاه اىزْ ٔيٍٕب
.اإلجبثخ

1. The police are investigating to discover who killed the old man.
Replace the underlined verb with the suitable phrasal verb.
.استبذل انفعم انذي تحته خط بفعم يزكب يُبسب
2. If you need something, you can speak to stewards and stewardesses onboard.
Replace the underlined word with the correct gender-neutral words.
.استبذل انكهًت انتً تحتھب خط بكهًبث تحٍذ انجُس

C. Complete the following sentences with the suitable words derived from the
words in brackets and write the answers down in your ANSWER BOOKLET. (4
points)
.أممو اىجمو اىتبىٕخ ثبعتعمبه االشتقبق اىصحٕح ىينيمخ اىتٓ ثٕه األٌقُاط
1. Mr. Ahmad is a very…………………………..….and hard-working teacher. (conscience)
2. Two letters of reference are………………..…………..……….. in my application form. (enclose)
3. The boy wasn‟t really…………………..about doing his homework last night. (enthusiasm)
4. Bilal is working as an ……………. accountant for a local company to gain work experience.
(internship)
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Question Number Three

(12 point)

A. Correct the verb between brackets. صحح الفعل بین األقواس
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

We will have a tour next month unless it ……………………… (snow)
A new bridge has ………………..recently in Amman. (establish)
Khaled is not good at chess. He wishes he ………………… smarter! (be)
If only I ………………………………. English better when I was younger. (learn)
Do you mind ……………………me in the homework? (help)

B. Complete each of the following items so that the new item has a similar
meaning to the one before it, and write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.
. واكتبھب فً دفتز اإلجببت،أكًم انجًم انتبنٍت بحٍث تكوٌ انجًهت َفس يعُى انتً قبهھب
1. There are more people living in cities than in villages.
There aren‟t……………………………………………………………………………………………. .
2. Can you translate this sentence for me into Arabic, please?
Do you mind……………………………………………………………………………?
3. Shadi he lost in the first round because he didn‟t prepare well for the contest.
If………………………………………………………………………………………….. .
4. The parliament has adopted new acts of computer crimes.
New acts of computer crimes……………………………………………… .

Question Number Four (8 point)
A. Read the following situations and complete the sentences using the word
in brackets. Write the answer down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.
 َاعتعمو اىنيمبد،اقشأ اىمُاقف اىتبىٕخ َأممو اىجمو ثبعتعمبه جمو اىششط مه اىىُع اىثبىث
.اىتٓ ثٕه األقُاط

1. They say that fish is good for the brain.
Fish_____________________________.
2. You shouldn‟t worry so much.
If I__________________________________________.
3. The cheapest thing on the menu is orange juice.
The least _______________________________________.
4. My father regrets leaving school at an early age.
My father wishes………………………………………………………….

B. Complete each of the following sentences by adding the correct question
tag to the end of each of them. Write the answers down in your ANSWER
BOOKLET
.أكمل الجمل التالیة بإضافة السؤال الذیلي الصحیح في نھایة كل جملة
1. Ramzi works overtime every day,…………………….?
2. The children played for many hours,………………..?
3. Open that window, it is very hot here,…………………….?

C. Study the following sentences and answer the question that follows.
:ادرس الجمل التالیة ثم أجب عن السؤال الذي یلي
Rami is very intelligent; because of that, he always stands out his colleagues.
What is the function of using “because of that” in the above sentence?
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Question Number Five (15 points)
EDITING 4)  التحریرpoints)
A. Imagine you are an editor in the Jordan Times. You are asked to edit the
following lines that have four mistakes. (one grammar mistake, one
punctuation mistake and two spelling mistakes). Find out these four mistakes
and correct them. Write the correct answer down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.
طيت مىل أن تحشس األعطش اىتبىٕخ َاىتٓ تحتُْ عيّ أسثعخ. تخٕو ثأول محشس فٓ جشٔذح اىجُسدان تبٔمض
. )جذ األخطبء األسثعخ َصححٍب.  َخطأ فٓ عالمبد اىتشقٕم َخطأٔه فٓ اإلمالء،أخطبء( خطأ َاحذ قُاعذ
.امتت اإلجبثبد اىصحٕحخ فٓ دفتش اإلجبثخ

You will be expect to do a lot of work outside the classroom, and you need to be very highly
motivated. Moreover, whatever subjects you take in school, you will need to do very well in.
Tradetional akademic subjects like History, English and Social Studies are good places to
start. You will be doing a lot of essays at university, so any subjects that require essay
writing will be useful. Does that answer your question.

B- GUIDED WRITING:( 4 points)
Read the information and then in your ANSWER BOOKLET, write two
sentences about the benefits of tablets inside the class room. Use the
appropriate linking words such as: and, too…. etc.
.واستعمل كلمات ربط مناسبة. اقرأ المعلومات التي في الجدول ثم اكتب جملتین عن فوائد الكمبیوترات المحمولة داخل غرفة الصف
- show photographs
- search information
- recorde interviews
- create diagrams

C. FREE WRITING ( 7 points) اإلوشبء اىحش
In you ANSWER BOOKLET, write a composition of about 120 words on
ONE of the following:

 ميمخ فٓ أحذ اىمُضُعٕه اىتبىٕٕه120 أمتت مُضُع إوشبء تقشٔجب
1. Write a four-paragraph report on the education system in Jordan. Include information about
school starting and leaving ages, grades, school subjects, hours and further education.
 وعمر المغادرة والصفوف والمواد، تتضمن معلومات حول ابتداء المدرسة. اكتب تقریر من اربعة فقرات حول نظام التعلیم في االردن
. وساعات مواصلة التعلیم،الدراسیة
2. You are going to write a guide for students who will start Grade 12 next year. Make sure you tell
them what they should do to be successful, and what it would be a good idea for them to do. Add
any useful advice you can think of.
 وما الفكرة، تأكد من اخبارهم ما یجب أن یفعلوه لیكون ناجحین. في العام القادم21 ستقوم بكتابة دلیل للطالب الذین سیبدأون الصف
. قم بإضافة أي مشورة مفیدة یمكن أن تخطر لك.الجیدة لھم للقیام بھا
3. Imagine you work for a travel company that specialises in package holidays in Jordan. First,
design your package holiday, which should include a variety of locations. Make notes
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Question Number One
A
1.In addition, most students also speak at least two, and often three, languages fluently.
2. Adding up to ten extra days to the school year or by making each school day longer by half an
hour
3.The typical Jordanian school year is longer than this.
4. The typical Jordanian school year is longer than this.
5, South Koreans attend school for 220 days per year, and in Japan, the school year numbers 243
days.

B. Literature spot:

1. male skylark. 2. female skylark- his mate. 3. Somewhere among the million stalks of corn
4. fresh and young

Question Number Two
A 1. minority 2. drop 3 secure 4. come up with
B find out/ flight attendants
C 1. conscientious2. enclosed3. enthusiastic4. intern

Question Number Three

(12 point)

A 1. Smows 2. Been established 3. Was 4.had learnt 5. helping
B 1. There aren‟t as many people living in villages as in cities.

2. Do you mind translating this sentence for me into Arabic?
3. If Shadi had prepared well for the contest, he wouldn‟t have lost in the first round.
4. New acts of computer crimes have been adopted by the parliament.

Question Number Four
A 1. Fish is said to be good for the brain.
2. If I were you, I wouldn‟t worry so much.
3. The least expensive thing on the menu is orange juice.
4. My father wishes he hadn‟t left school at an early age.
B 1. doesn‟t he? 2. didn‟t they? 3. will you? Or won‟t you?
C to show result/ explain the consequences of an action

Question Number Five
A 1. expected 2. Traditional 3. academic 4. your question?
B There are many benefits of tablets inside the class room like showing photographs, searching
information and recording interviews, too. Another benefit is creating diagrams.

C
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THE HASHEMITE KINGDOM OF JORDAN-MINISTRY OF EDUCATION
GENERAL ENGLISH
 اىمغتُِ اىشاثع/ اىذَسح اىشتُٔخ
st
DATE: Saturday 21 of January 2018
TIME: 1 HOUR AND A HALF
.) ىيمتقذمٕه ىجمٕع اىفشَع األمبدٔمٕخ2( .) أجت عه جمٕع أعئيخ ٌزي اىُسقخ1( :ميحُظبد
.)5( ) صفحبد َ عذد األعئيخ4( ) عذد صفحبد ٌزا االمتحبن3(

Read the following text carefully, then in your ANSWER BOOKLET answer all
the questions that follow. Your answer should be based on the text.
Jordan has a high standard of education. This is mainly due to the fact that the
government considers education a necessity. All schools, from kindergarten to secondary,
are the responsibility of the Ministry of Education (MOE). Pre-school and kindergarten
education is optional, followed by ten years of free, compulsory education. For higher
education, students enter university, either for academic or vocational courses.
Students can attend one of ten public universities, or one of nineteen private universities.
A large number of Jordanian students choose to study at these institutions, as well as
foreign students from all over the world. These are undergraduates studying for a first
degree, or postgraduates studying for a Master’s degree, a PhD or a higher diploma.
The three universities with the most undergraduates are the University of Jordan in
Amman, Yarmouk University in Irbid and Al Balqa Applied University in Salt. These are all
public universities. An example of a newer university is the German-Jordanian University
in Amman, which was set up in 2005 CE. It is a collaboration between the MOHE and
Germany’s Federal Ministry of Education and Research, and it follows Germany’s model
of education in Applied Sciences.
For students who wish to complete their university studies while working at the same time,
it is also possible in some Jordanian universities to enroll onto online distance learning
programmes. In the future, this option will become available in many other universities.

Question Number One (20 points)
A.
1. Quote the sentence which indicates the level of education in Jordan.
2. Jordan has a high standard of education for main reason. Write it down.
3. There are two main kinds of universities in Jordan. Write down these kinds..
4. There is a large number of universities in Jordan. Write down two of these universities.
5. What does the underlined word vocational mean?
6. The writer states that distant and online learning courses are becoming familiar in
different parts of the world. Suggest three possible advantages for this type of learning.
7. What does the underlined word it refer to?
8 Distant learning courses are becoming familiar and available in some universities. Think
of this statement and in two sentences write down your point of view.
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B. Literature spot:
Read the following lines from A Green Cornfield carefully, then answer the
questions that follow:
:ٓ ثم أجت عه األعئيخ اىتٓ تي،اقشأ األعطش االتٕخ مه قصٕذح حقو رسح اخضش ثعىبٔخ

And as I paused to hear his song
While swift the sunny moments slid,
Perhaps his mate sat listening long,
And listened longer than I did.
1. How do we know that the poet leaves the cornfield before the skylark has stopped
singing?
2. Find from the text that there is another listener.

Question Number Two (15 point)
A. Choose the suitable item from those given in the box to complete each of
the following sentences. There are more words than you need. Write down the
answer in your ANSWER BOOKLET. (8 points) .
.ًٌٕىبك ميمبد امثش ممب تحتبج إى. اختش اىنيمخ اىمىبعجخ َضعٍب فٓ اىفشاغ اىمىبعت

negotiate, make, come up with, blame, gallery, do
1 When you talk about business and try to do a deal, you _____________.
2 The accident wasn’t your fault. I don’t…………………………. you at all!
3 If you send money to charity, you will…………………difference. to a lot of lives
4 I’ve been thinking about a subject for my History project, and I’ve ………….some ideas.

B. Study the following sentence and answer the question that follows. Write
the answer down in your ANSWER BOOKLET. (3 points)
.أمتت اىجُاة فٓ دفتش اإلجبثخ. ادسط اىجميخ االتٕخ ثم أجت عه اىغؤاه اىزْ ٔيٍٕب
1. I’m not sure if it’ll be warm enough to have a barbecue. We’ll have to decide how to
deal with a situation as it develops
Replace the phrase with a body idiom……………
2. For centuries, mankind has preserved culture through storytelling.
Replace the underlined word with its neutral gender.

C. Complete the following sentences with the suitable words derived from the
words in brackets and write the answers down in your ANSWER BOOKLET. (4
points)

.أممو اىجمو االتٕخ ثبعتعمبه االشتقبق اىصحٕح ىينيمخ اىتٓ ثٕه األٌقُاط

1. In the Middle East today, entrepreneurship is …………………… important among young
people.
(particular, particularly, particulars )
2 The company is pleased with your work and is happy to give you a ……………..
(recommend, recommendation, recommended)
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Question Number Three

(12 point)

A. Correct the verb between brackets. صحح الفعل بین األقواس
1. We’re too late. I wish we……………….. early this morning.(get up)
2. Unless we had studied hard for our exams, we couldn’t…………the final. (pass)
3. An introductory grammar of Jordanian Sign Language ………………..in 2004 CE.(publish)

B. Choose the suitable item from those given to complete each of the
following sentences and write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET
1. The police are investigating to find out who killed the old man. The suitable word for the
underlined phrasal verb is ………………….( discover, omit, hurry)
2. Nader ……………….. in a big city, so he is used to the noise of the city.
(looking for, grew up, looking forward to)
3. Would you mind telling me………….. I can buy some food? (how, if, where)
4. Don’t ever come in without knocking on the door,…………….?
(didn’t they, will you, aren’t I)
5. Before you start revision, ……………………….. a time table. ( do up ,draw up, make up)
6. Learning a new language is also …………….to present the brain with unique challenges.
(thought, thinks. Think)

Question Number Four (8 point)
A. Read the following situations and complete the sentences using the word
in brackets. Write the answer down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.
 َاعتعمو اىنيمبد،اقشأ اىمُاقف االتٕخ َأممو اىجمو ثبعتعمبه جمو اىششط مه اىىُع اىثبىث
.اىتٓ ثٕه األقُاط
1 .I didn’t know your phone number, so I wasn’t able to contact you. (could)
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
2. You had a brightly coloured T-shirt on. That’s how I noticed you in the crowd.(might not)

………………………………………………………………………………………………….

B. Complete each of the following items so that the new item has a similar
meaning to the one before it, and write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.
. واكتبھب فً دفتز اإلجببت،أكًم انجًم االتٕخ بحٍث تكوٌ انجًهت َفس يعُى انتً قبهھب
1 People say that the brain is like a computer.
It ………………………………..
2 Arab mathematicians invented algebra.
Algebra …………………………………
3 Where does the bus go from, please?
Could …………………………………?
4 I am sorry that I didn’t read that book.
I wish ………………………………………..

C. Study the following sentences and answer the question that follows.
:ادرس الجمل االتٕخ ثم أجب عن السؤال الذي یلي
A. I am looking for a job.
B. Before you find a full-time job ………………….. consider doing voluntary work?

Complete the dialogue by giving advice ……………………..
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Question Number Five (15 points)
EDITING 4)  التحریرpoints)
A. Imagine you are an editor in the Jordan Times. You are asked to edit the
following lines that have four mistakes. (one grammar mistake, one
punctuation mistake and two spelling mistakes). Find out these four mistakes
and correct them. Write the correct answer down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.
طيت مىل أن تحشس األعطش اىتبىٕخ َاىتٓ تحتُْ عيّ أسثعخ. تخٕو ثأول محشس فٓ جشٔذح اىجُسدان تبٔمض
. )جذ األخطبء األسثعخ َصححٍب.  َخطأ فٓ عالمبد اىتشقٕم َخطأٔه فٓ اإلمالء،أخطبء( خطأ َاحذ قُاعذ
.امتت اإلجبثبد اىصحٕحخ فٓ دفتش اإلجبثخ

It is believe that when you learn a forein language, it helps to use the language as much you can.
You should take every opportunity to engage in a conversation with a native speaker. Reading
English books, or magazines also helps.

B- GUIDED WRITING:( 4 points)
Read the information and then in your ANSWER BOOKLET, write two
sentences about the benefits of learning sign language.
- communicate with other people
- get understand deaf people
- tell stories
- give formal talks

C. FREE WRITING ( 7 points) اإلوشبء اىحش
In you ANSWER BOOKLET, write a composition of about 120 words on
ONE of the following:

 ميمخ فٓ أحذ اىمُضُعٕه اىتبىٕٕه120 أمتت مُضُع إوشبء تقشٔجب

1. Nowadays, the population of Jordan increased from approximately 2.3 million in 1980
CE to about 6.5 million in 2010 CE..’ write an argumentative essay about how do you think
this increase in population will affect Jordan’s education?
2. Today, technology is just a tool. In terms of getting the kids working together and
motivating them, the teacher is the most important.. Write a three-paragraph essay of 200
words discussing the advantages and disadvantages of using the Internet in learning.
3. Your friend in Egypt has asked you to help with a project about business in Jordan.
Write a letter of about 80 words telling him or her about the country’s artistic and cultural
heritage
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Question Number One (20 points)
1. Our country has a high standard of education.
2. This is mainly due to the fact that the government considers education a necessity
3. Public universities, private universities
4. University of Jordan in Amman, Yarmouk University in Irbid
5. used to describe a particular job and the skills involved
6. There are many advantages of online distance learning programmes such as saving
time, it is suitable for those who work and it is suitable for those who want to change their
jobs.
7. The German-Jordanian University
8. I think that is right because there are many people who try to change their path career,
and also some people don’t have enough time to attend or enroll in the university

B. Literature Spot.
1. Perhaps his mate sat listening long,
2. And listened longer than I did.

Question Number Two (15 point)
A. negotiate, blame, make, come up with
B. 1. play it by ear 2. Humans have
C. 1. particularly 2. recommendation

Question Number Three (12 point)
A. had got up/ have passed/ was published
B. 1 discover 2 grew up 3 where 4 will you 5 draw up 6 thought
Question Number Four (8 point)
A. 1. If I had known your phone number, I could have been able to contact you. (could)
2. If you hadn’t had a brightly coloured T-shirt on. I might not have noticed you in the crowd.
B. 1. is said that the brain is like a computer 2. was invented (by Arab mathematicians)
3. You tell where the bus goes from, please? 4. I had read that book.

C. giving advice
Question Number Five
A EDITING
Believed /as much as/ foreign/ or الفاصلة بذون

B- GUIDED WRITING:
There are many benefits of learning sign language system such as communicating with
other people , getting understand deaf people and telling stories another benefit is giving
formal talks
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